
Three effective stages, while working together, continually cleans the air in a room!

Stage 2
CLEAN

Stage 1
CAPTURE

The returning room air 
is pulled back through a 
high-capacity MERV-13 
filter that starts the air 

cleaning process.

Powerful ultraviolet 
UVGI lights are used to 
clean and energize the 
specialized, patented 
photo-catalyst media. 

Stage 3
CONVERT
Media imbedded with               

titanium dioxide energized 
by the UVGI lights cleanses 

the air and renders the 
contaminants non-viable.

The Genesis Air Solutions Models 2008B, 2008 DT-FP are both stand-alone units, and the RGS III can be 
stand-alone or stationary. All units clean and recirculate the air without disrupting any current HVAC 
system. Plus, the panels can destroy COVID-19 particles found in droplet nuclei by creating free radical in 
the form of reactive oxygen species namely hydroxyl radicals!

Model 2008B plugs in and starts working
immediately like a household appliance.

Model 
2008 DT-FP  
combo for 
permanent 
installation

in the 
ceiling. 

Genesis Air Solutions drastically improves indoor air quality with Photocatalytic Oxidation that break down 
airborne contaminates!

Breathing is Easy with Genesis!
Want to Dive Deeper? Contact genesisairsolutions@PCTrane.com or call 408-481-3766.
Listed in the California Air Resources Board - Certified Air Cleaning Products

Just
Breathe...

At Pacific Coast Trane we want breathing to be easy and worry-free. You
want your valued customers and loyal employees to feel safe and at ease
while residing indoors. We can help. Restaurants, Private Dining and 
Happy Hour Rooms, Wine Tasting Cellars. Sports Bars, and Night Clubs 
are all spaces that can benefit from the clean air solutions we offer!
 

You can provide significant, essential air quality solutions with Genesis! 
We offer highly-effective choices to combat the Covid-19 virus, smoke, 
fumes, tear gas, kitchen odors and other volatile biological contaminants 
(VOC’s).

Model RGS III is a stand-
alone unit designed to be 

wall-mounted or stationary. 

http://www.PacificCoastTrane.com
https://genesisair.com/faqs/
https://genesisair.com
https://genesisair.com/2008-b-1-4/
https://genesisair.com/2008-dt-fp/
https://pacificcoasttrane.com/indoor-air-quality/
https://www.ul.com/offerings/lightning-protection-systems
https://www.ftc.gov/tips-advice/business-center/advertising-and-marketing/made-in-usa  
https://www.epa.gov/
https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/our-work/programs/air-cleaners-ozone-products/california-certified-air-cleaning-devices
https://genesisair.com/2008-dt-fp/
mailto:genesisairsolutions@PCTrane.com

